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ELAINE SAGAR’S 
Life in Cheshire Blog

Elaine Sagar writes about her social
life, family and friends, and her work

at a local private school.

Share your passion for the county, join our
online community and follow us on
Twitter@cheshirelife and
www.facebook.com/cheshirelife

cheshire.
greatbritishlife.co.uk

Celebrating the diversity of your county. Read
first-hand experiences of local life in Cheshire

There’s much more online
Our super website is the perfect
accompaniment to Cheshire Life.

It’s packed with all your favourite features from
the magazine and much more.

And you can be a part of it by sharing all that you love about Cheshire.

Join us online and you can share your best photos, recommend great
walks and tell us about the pubs, restaurants and cafes you like the most.

Introducing... Cheshire Life Bloggers
cheshire.greatbritishlife.co.uk/community/blogs

Ness Gardens by
Mark Simms

SARAH EGERTON 
Nantwich Mums United

As mum to three children, Bebe
(the baby) Poppy (the militant
toddler) and Zac (the pre-teen
with attitude) I am very involved
with issues concerning children and
family events in and around
Nantwich.With this in mind I have created Nantwich Mums
United, a blog which aims to bring together local mums while
keeping them abreast of current events and topics of interest.

LISA FORBES Cheshire’s Canny The Dooer

I’m a Cheshire lass, born and bred, and following a stint ‘down
south’ and in America, I now live in Northwich and I run my
own Concierge & Lifestyle Management Company. You can
also follow me on twitter @CannyTheDooer.

CHRISTOPHER SMITH 
Tri-City-Athon Diaries

“I'm Chris,48 years old and I live
in Great Sankey, near Warrington.

In the last 2 years I've lost 4
stone, overcome a spinal injury,

learnt to swim, completed several
triathlons and won awards from

The Times newspaper and a
national sports magazine. Follow

my journey as I take on my most difficult challenge yet!"


